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WHY JESUS DIED

FOD OlllllPflO ns ""oi'tod '" ,ost instances by tho
rUll ulPJPltliu ALL'voto of tl0 l,ubIlc school pupils of

j We Have All Erred In the Past,

Said Pastor Russell,

The Penalty For Sin, According to the
Bible, Contradict Our Creeds The
Bible Theory Reasonable A Ransom-Pric- e

For Sinners Wat Necessary
Under the Penalty How It Could
Have Been Different, Had God
Pleased How Jesus Suffered the
Penalty of the Sinner He Redeemed
Not Only the Church but Also the
World How All For Whom He Died
Must Ultimately Be Profited Divine
Justice, as Well as Divine Love, In-

volvedThe Glorious Outcome.

Brooklyn, N. Y..
April 20. Pastor
Russell's topic in
the Brooklyn
Academy of Music
today was, "The
Necessity for Jo-su- a'

Death." Ills
text was: "In dueHI time Christ died
for tho ungodly."

Romans 0:0.
The sieaker de-

clared(JPASrog.glJSSLli that while
the Bible every

where emphasize tho Importance of
Jesus' death, yet Christians today seem
to be perplexed upon tlio subject. Some
claim that neither Ills life nor Ills
death was different from that of other
men. Others claim that Jesus camo
Into tho world to show mankind how to
live and die for a good cause. Oth-
ers bewildered declare that they seo no
relationship between Jesus' death and
what they have been taught Is the pen
ally for sin; viz., eternal torment.

In general, said the Pastor, there Is
confusion upon the subject, and only
thoso who get the proper focus on the
TjabStlon of why Christ died can be
mentally at rest, and enter sympathet-

ically Into, tb great rian of Ood. of
which tho death ot Jesus for human

Is a part
The Pastor Protested against the too

common practise of accepting a portion
of the Bible and rejecting the remain-
der. He declared that any man wise
enough to criticise the Inspired Word
should be accepted as an inspired au-

thority, capable of writing a better
statement of the Divine Plan. Be be
lieves that the Holy Scriptures, as St
Paul declares, were written aforetime
by hfliyTnenror the o3mouitlon of tbe
Church, bocaose Ood wishes, His" people.
to understand His arrangements. We
Should hold fast "the faith once deliv-

ered to the saints." and not allow tbe
wisdom of men to make the Word pf
Ood of none effect He reminded bis
hearers that Jesus reproved the Phari

j oees,lor neglecting the Word of Ood

j and preferring tbe traditions of men.
' Our English Bible, sold be. does not

profess to be the Word of Ood, but
merely a translation of it IT there-
fore we And mistranslations which mis-

represent tbe original Scriptures, we
should correct these, add admit that
the translations are not inspired.

Jssus Died to Met Man's Penalty.
Orthodox creeds do not dispute that

there 1s a ptnaRy against mankind.
These cmds agree that Adam, father
of humanity, was created perfect in

tbe tooTa! Image of his Maker; bnt that
be smiled and came under a penalty
because or that Bin. All mankind, hav-

ing Inherited life from him. share bis
'condemnation to death. Ood. having
"sentenced man to death, cannot con-

sistently deal with the sinner. Hence
He arranged that Jesus should recover
Adam and his posterity from that

order that they might
have opportunity to return to harmony
with Him. and thus to everlasting life.

This, said the Pastor, is clearly set
forth lu both Old nnd New Testaments.
If we could forget our creeds and the
false theories which they inculcate,
these Scriptures would guide us with-

al out difficulty. Christendom Is handl-- v

capped by creeds of the Dark Ages,

which confuse us. For instance, these
creeds teach that God's curse against
mankind Is eternal torment.

J "The Wages of 81n Is Death."

F. Most emphatically the Bible declares
the xracea of sin to be death not tor
ment Lest any should think that only

the body dies, but that the soul con-

tinues to live, the Scriptures say. "The
soul that sins shall die." "God is able
to destroy both soul and body In

Second Death. The pen-

alty against Adnm, "Dying, thou shalt
die," signifies the death of bis soul

bis entire being. Under that sentence
Adam and bis race, unless redeemed,
would have no future life.

But God from tbe very beginning
purposed to redeem man from this
death sentence. Ho purposed to send
forth His Son to nay man's redemp-

tion price-- to die for man. Christ's
redemptive work would restore man's
soul from the power of the tombrby a
resurrection from tbo dead. 8t Paul
expresses this matter in few words,
aylng. "As by man cam death (not

eternal torment, by man came also
the resurrection of tbe dead. For as
all In Adam die. even no shall all' In

Christ be made silver But every man

la his own order."
V Tbe favors which CJ' li promised

to man through Chi! '(.im come In

due season. Tbey will make earth a
ParadiHe again, with, nothing.? hurt or
destroy. All mankiod will. v then be
w4vilan1 to return, if willing, to tbe
teage of GoftVbwt by' AdasVbv re--
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State Flowers.
The following nro "state flowers,"

mo respective siaics:
Alabama aoldciirol.
Arkansas Apple blossom. x

California Eschscholtzia.
Colorado Columbine.
Dclewarc l'each blossom.
Idaho Syrlngn.
Indiana Corn.
Iowa WIli? Rcsc
Kansas Sunflower.
Louisiana Magnolia.
Maine l'Ino cond and tassel. .

Maryland Ooldcnrod.
Michigan Applo blossom.
Minnesota Moccasin.
Mlsslsslppc Magnolia.
.Missouri Goldonrod.
.Montana Hitter root.
Nebraska Ooldcnrod.
Now York Hose.
North Dakota Wild Hose.
Ohio Sirlct carnation.
Oklahoma Mistletoe.
Oregon Oregon grape.
Pennsylvania Ooldcnrod.
Ithodo Island Violet.
South Dakota i'asiruc.
Texas Blue bonnet.
Utah Scgo Illy.
Vermont Roil clover.
Washington Rhododendron.
West Virginia Rhododendron.
Wisconsin Violet.
In England the ' primrose is worn

on tlio birthday of Lord Bcaconsflcld.
On the anniversary of Parnell's death
his followers wear a sprig of Ivy.

Tho Jacobltca wear white roses on

Juno 10. In Franco tho OrlcanlsU
wear white daisies and the Bona-partls- U

tho violet. Michigan Special
Days.

Beware of Ointments for Ca-
tarrh that Contains Mercury.
as mercury win aureiy aesiroy we
sense of smell and completely der-

ange the whole system when entering
It through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable, phy-

sicians, as the damage they will do

is ten fold to the good you can pos-

sibly derive from them. Hall's Cat-

arrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo Q contains
no mercury, and Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be luro1
you get the genuine. It I taken
Internally and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per
bottle.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Ten Good Things.
There are ten good things for which

no one has eveer been sorry:
For doing good to all.
For speaking evil of no one.
For Rearing before judging.
For thinking before speaking.
For holding an angry tongue.
For being patient towards every-

body.
For stopping tho ear of the tale-

bearer.
For disbelieving the most to the

evil reports.

"My little son had a very sovero
cold. I was 'recommended to try
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and bo

fore a small bottle was finished he
was as well as ever," wrlteB Mrs.

H. Silks, 29 Dowllng Street, Sydney,
Australia. This remedy Is for sale
by all dealers. m

A Nervous Woman Finds
Relief After Many Years

Women who suffer from extreme
nervousness, often endure much
suffering before finding any relief.
Mrs. Daniel Kintncr, of Defiance,
O., had such an experience, regard-

ing which she says: i

"l had stomach
trouble when I was
eighteen years old
that broke down
my health, and for
years I suffered
with nervousness,
headache, Indiges-
tion and nervous
'spasms. The
spasms sot bo bad
I would have them
three or four times
a wcclc. After try-
ing nearly every
remedy recom-
mended, I began
taking Dr. Miles'

Nervine, and I must say it helped raa
wonderfully. J have had no severe nerv-
ousness for several years."

MRS. DAN'KINTNER.
1003 Pleasant St., DeOince, O.

Many remedies are recommended
for diseases of the nervous system
that fail to produce results because
they do not reach the seat of the
trouble. Dr. Miles' Nervine has
proven its value in such cases so
many times that it is unnecessary
to make claims for it You can
prove its merits for yourself by
getting a bottle of your druggist,
who will return the price if you
receive no benefit

MILES .MSDICAV CO., Elkhart, In.
S

ANTI-SUFFRAGIS- TS

ON THE WARPATH

Great Demonstration Against

Movement Planned In

Washington.

Washington, April 15.

started today on what their
leaders declared would bo tho great-
est demonstration against woman suf-

frage that the country has yet seen.
"Drawing-roo- m meetings" will bo
numerous. Congress will bo assailed
and this week will end with two pub-

lic meetings, ono on Friday night and
tho other tho following evening. Wo-

men of national note In the crusado
against enfranchisement for tholr
sex will bo among the speakers. Mrs.
A. J. George, of Boston, Organizing
Secretary of tho Massachusetts' Asso-

ciation Opposed to Woman Suffrage,
and Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, president
of tho national organization, have
taken control of tho situation.

Their program for tho week In
cludes a hearing before tho Senate
Women Suffrage Committee Satur
day, arrangements having been com-
pleted for their reception. Tho suf-

fragists also will be heard on that
day and will present their pleas after
their opposing sisters hae had their
Inning.

Fortunes in Faces.
There's often much truth In the

saying "her faco Is her fortune," but
Its never said where pimples, skin
eruptions, blotches, or other blemishes
disfigure It. Impure blood is back
of them all, and shows tho need of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
promote health and buty. Try them.
25 cents at all druggists. m

WILLIAMS MINES.
Dr. H. 11. Pendleton went to Gra

ham one day this week on business.
Mr. J. T. Rowe who has been right

sick, Is improving.
Mrs. H. H. Pendleton is on the

Bick lat. -

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Llnsey and lit
tle son, Sirls, who have been visiting
in BUtler County for the past week,
returned home Saturday.

Miss Lee Kathryn Rowe visited
Misses Maud and Viola last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell are the
proud parents of a fine eight-poun-

boy, born March 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens are
proud parents of a fine
born tho 7th. Mother and child doing
fine. Dr. II. H. Peendleton attending
physician.

Mr. Albert Rowe, of Central Grove,
spent last Monday night, with his
brother, Mr. J. L. Rowe of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Rowe went
to Hartford one day this week
shopping.

Mr. J. T. Rowe attended the speak-
ing at Hartford Labor Day.

The guessing contest ended at
Mr. Charlie Cargol's Grocery this
week, Mr. Jesse Thorpe being the
lucky one. The prize given vas a
nice rocking chair.

Mr. Jim Johnson of Hartford, is
visiting in town this week.

Mrs. Eddie 'Hess is improving.
Miss Opal Bennett of Cwtortown

is visiting her sister, Mrs. II. H.
Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cantrlll,

hot Herrln, 111., who have been vislt- -

(Ing Mrs. Cantnirs parents, air. ana
Mrs. Jerry Watson, for tho past few
weeks returned homo the first of
the week.

Mrs. Gcorgo Brunton and little
daughter, Ada Margie nro visiting
relatives in Beaver Dam.

Mrs. C. Q. Crowder, who has boen
sick for several days, is Improving.

Mrs. HustlBS, of Brownavlllo, Ky.,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Coffee Barnes for sevoral days
has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, of Hart
ford, visited Mr. and Mrs. John Roy- -

nolds Sunday.
Mrs. Marlon Porter, of Hartford,

is visiting her sons, Mr. Will and
Mr. Alniar Porter.

Saved Leg of Boy.
"It seemed that my ar old boy

would haye to lose hia leg, on account
ot an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad
bruise," wipte D. P. Howard, Aquone,
N. C. "All remedies and doctors
treatment failed till we tried Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, and cured him
with one box." Cures'1 burns, bolls,
skin eruptions, piles. 25c, at all drug
gists. m

" ',' Watching the Cost-o- f Living.
ThQ Democratic party has Under-

taken to prove that the price of food
can be reduced by lowering 'tariff
duties and treating tariff protection
not only ns a public Injury, but as a
policy t,hat violates' the constitution.-A- s

tto party that 'tsfckea'-thWtan- d f la-

in full .executive ind' legiaUUVe 'con
trol, "and It at' work on Ihte vtask'4f
baa. courted. 1t 'tnust dw- - prjBCteeeT td
mike good, or mn,;agaiBt'a failure
which will not be 1U first. It must

efmur nf dm .(..( .!.. I, - ... .. !.... u. mu oiuii null, n id uupilMIU
of a sufficient degrco of harmony to
carry through a tariff programme.
Next must como tho lowering of
prices promised, and without evil
results that would nioro than count-
erbalance tlio advantages, whatever
they might be. Consumers are look-
ing on and nro lit constant touch
with tho cost of living. They will
know exactly what happens In this
respect.

Supposing that tho Democratic
party will pass tho tariff law Its
leaders have framed up, will bring
a fulfillment of what Is pledged to
tho pcoplo without any serious dis-
turbance of industry, wages and op-

portunity for employment? Will
general prosperity continue, and con-
sumers rcjolco In a lowered cost of
what they fat and wear, with no Im-

pairment of their articlo on thn free
list surely reduce correspondingly Its
price to tlio consumer? These ara
questions pbout to bo answered by
practical cents. Throughout the
world the cost of living Is high. A
tariff revision In the United Slates
will not revolutionize world-prlc- o

nor radically change world-cause- s,

nor bring n world-wid- e upheaval la
tho laws of sun 1 5" and daman 1.

Tho pcoplo of this country can only
wait now for results. They will know
exactly what these arc when meas-
ured by the promise. f.lobe Demo-

crat.

Administrator's Notice.
All persons having claims against

tho estate of Lewis Rankins are
hereby notified to present them to
me, properly proven, on or before
May 20, 1913 or they will be forever
barred.

JOHNNIE SHORT, SU.,
Echols ,Ky.

Administrator Lewis Rankin, de
ceased. 39t5.

The Printer Man.
Whether it blows or whether It

snows; the season comes and tho sea-

son goes; tho crops get sick tbe farm-
ers blue the storekeepers kick, and
tho lawyers sue; the preachers preach"
and tho sinners sin and cares beset
tho souls of men. But through it
all the printer prints; he saves and
saves and stints; the winds may rave
and the floods may roil, and drouths
break through from pole to pole;
but the printer man, he prints and
prints; saves and saves and stints

happy, happy printer man; he', does
tho very best he can sticking type
sj) twisting press, he trusts to luck
and does his best. Ex.

For rhonmatism yon will find
nothing better than Chamberlain's
Liniment. Try It and see how quick-
ly it gives relief. For sale by all
deaelrs. m

A New Essay On Man.
A precocious little girl at Colum-

bia is credited with writing this es-

say, "Men are what women marry.
They drink and smoke and swear,
but they don't go to church. Perhaps
if they wore bonnets they would.
They are more logical than women
and also more zoological. Both men
and , women sprung from monkeys,
but the womun sprung farther than
men." Yes, a precocious little girl
may have written tho foregoing, but
it sounds a bit too sharp. In all
events, some precocluos married lady
with a large experience undoubtedly
edited It. Kansas City Times.

' Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
m a

Cleaning Burnt Fans.
To clean a badly burnt pan, of

granite or other ware, put into It a
teaspoonful of baking soda, fill with
water, cover It and lot It boll for
half an hour. The burnt stuff will
flake off, leaving the pan clean and
wholly uninjured.

A Question of Milk.
A month-ol- d Jersey calf was nib-

bling at tho grass in the yard, r
the summer girl eyed It doubtfully.

"Tell mo," sho said, turning im-

pulsively to her hostess,' "does It
really pay to keep as small a cow
as that?" Llppincott's.

Insane.
Lawyer "When did your first hus-

band first show signs ot Insanity,
madam?"

Client "The day ho married me.
I then dslcoverod that ho was mak-
ing only 12 a week.

EAST VIEW.
April 1C Elder A. B. Gardner fill-

ed his regular, appointment .at Bells
Run, Church Saturday and Sunday.
,Mrv.8.J. French, Went to Utica

Friday on business.
Mrs. .Zachrlah Russell is on the

'sick, list
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Coots, ot Uvla,

waSjlho.'guesJ of Mr. and Mrs.T, C.
Duke .Moiiday" . ,t

Mr, flames' Ford, is dangenoiuly pi
with. cancer .ofthe, stymico.. A,

-- U U aaf established a that Pa
rlsUn-bat- are 'rdaoldedly .'"small In

site. . m .,... .. .M
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This is Your Chance I

to Cut the Cost
by Acting Now It

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a year
FARM AND RANCH - - $1.00 a year
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE - $1.00 a year

ALL THREE A YEAR TO YOU FOR $1.75

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a yea
FARM AND RANCH - - $1.00 a year

BOTH A YEAR TO YOU FOR.

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a year
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE - $1.00 a year

BOTH A YEAR TO YOU FOR.

Havinpr made a special arrangement with the publisher
of FARM AND RANCH and HOLLAND'S MAGAZINEcwe
will be glad to save you money on your subscriptions teth
publications you ought to have. AH .three publications re
well worth the- - regular subscription price and we consider:
ourselves fortunate in being able to oiler them to vouat this,
very low combination rate.

Send Your
V

I; HARTFORD REPUBLICAN, t'

We 10 Bulls 12
to buy good bull Ky's herd at

price. deliver to your station.
W. R.

Breckettrldae County

SULPHUR SPRINGS.
April Miss Jessio Roach of Ma-ga- n,

is visiting tho family ot Mr.
Horace Lucket this week

Miss May Foreman, of Narrows,
was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. GK

Bean lost Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Bethel Schrooter was In

last Sunday.
Mr. Carson Duncan and wife, of

(Barretts Ferry, were the guests of
Mrs. Duncan's mother, Mrs. J. B.

last Sunday.
Miss Elton Huff, who has been vis-iti-

friends and relatives in Owens
boro, has returned home.

Mr. Wilbur Johnston, wle and chilr
dren worp tho guests of Mr. Jesse
Johnston and family of Olaton last
week.

On Sunday Maroh 30 little
Eula Huff was again given sur-

prise birthday dinner by her parents
and friends In honor of her tenth
birthday. She had gono to spend the
day with little friend, but was
tailed homo at eleven o'clock and
found many little guests awaiting
her arrival, and at twolvo o'clock
they "were taken into tho dining
where beautiful three-cours- e lunch
eon was served. The birthday cake
was decorated ten yellow, pink
and' blue candles In honor ot 'the ten
years ot the little hostess. One of
tho i features of tbe event was thai
this same day was also tho
birthday -- of little Denver Wedding,
one of the Tbe --day was spent
In a glorious celebration and will
long be remembered by .those, pros
eat. mwHUle hostess, received many

'
beautiful- - presents.1-Th-e little guests
departed lata la tbe afternoon; .wlah'

hio County Dr
'J INCcmi'ORATKD
'jIAIJTFOPn.

EEiiTTwnnani

.$1,50

Sf.5(l

Order to

7 j

MOORMAN & SON,
Oton Dean, Kentucky -

ing their hostess, many mora aatcZa

happy occasions. Those present acescc

Mlssees Ann and Mary Fits&ssgb.
Archie Taylor, Monnie and DaBeBe-Godsey- ,

Garnett and Martlne Jofaa-st- on

and Elton Huff; Messr. Al
bert and Emer Foreman. Ueevsr
Wedding, Ernest Martin,. Cheater xA
Kermit Mldklff, Homer ami J. TK-

Huff; Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Acton esaft
baby, and Mrs. P. P. Murphy and bb

Fred, and Mrf and Mrs. C. L. HhsT- -
m

Saved by Wife.
She's wiso woman who knows-J- a

what to do when her .husband's SCt
is in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Fttat.
Bralntree, Vt., is ot that kind.
Insisted on my using Dr. King's
Discovery," wrlteB Mr. F. "for
dreadful cough, when I was so wi

my friends all thought 1 had
short time to live and. it ootopl
cured me." A quick cum for
and colds, it's tbe most safe ;

reliable medicine fonmany throat ;

lung troubles grip, bronchitis.
whooping cough, quinsy.
hemorrhages. A trial will coav
you. CO cts.. and. fl.00. Guaramasssl
by all druggists1 "

"Except."
The" tariff is', to be redact

everything except (Here Insert
grots? oans home producta.)- -
iugti l OHt.

Don't! bo surprised It yo
attack of rheumatism tb
Just rub the effected iertar
wltbS Chamberlain's LIb!bsU as
will aooa. disapfrjsir Sold 'by f

dealer i

have Registered Polled Duiiiam from 5 to months
This is a chance a' from leading sa
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